Sounding Out Words
practice pages

Got a reader who struggles to sound out/sound through words?

These pages provide lots of isolated practice with longer words (with blends and digraphs).

All you need is a crayon and a pencil and you're ready to go!

Color, Read, & Find – pp. 2–6
Color, Read, & Write – pp. 7–11

Read more about these practice pages @ This Reading Mama

Terms of Use: This printable pack was created for you to use at home with your child/students or with multiple children in your classroom or tutoring setting. Please do not share between classroom teachers, sell, host, reproduce, giveaway, or store on any other site (including a blog, Facebook, 4Shared, Dropbox, Amazon Inspire, etc.). Thank you!
Color, Read, & Find

Picture Key:

1st page— plane, planet, plant / floss, slippers, flip flops / blocks, blind, blend / trunk, truck, crack / stump, stamp, pretzel / trash, crash, grass / smell, slime, smile / sled, slide, slept

2nd page— shell, flash, shelf / swish, flask, shark / sick, stick, star / grandma, grump, jump / crust, crown, stuck / stomp, dump, stump / crack, cloud, cloud / stamp, stand, dance

3rd page— crab, freckle, craft / twist, twirl, stick / sled, shell, shed / flick, lick, flock / slug, south, sloth / bench, chest, cherry / stack, crack, skunk / milk, blimp, brim

4th page— brush, bush, branch / fruit, frost, soft / stamp, camp, stump / peach, check, chick / grass, dress, grill / clap, clamp, clam / swing, flat, swift / crept, crumb, present
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Color, Read, & Find

Color each letter of the word, blending each sound together to read the word. Find and color the picture that matches.

**Color & Read**

- **plant**
- **floss**
- **blend**
- **truck**
- **stump**
- **crash**
- **smell**
- **slept**

**Find It**

- Airplane
- Planet
- Plant
- Bag
- Block
- Hamburger
- Blender
- Sunflower
- Firetruck
- Tree stump
- Mailbox
- Trash can
- Car
- Grass
- Ice cream
- Sky
Color each letter of the word, blending each sound together to read the word. Find and color the picture that matches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color &amp; Read</th>
<th>Find It</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shelf</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="shel" /> <img src="image" alt="elf" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wish</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="wish" /> <img src="image" alt="sh" /> <img src="image" alt="i" /> <img src="image" alt="sh" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stick</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="stick" /> <img src="image" alt="st" /> <img src="image" alt="i" /> <img src="image" alt="ck" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grump</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="grump" /> <img src="image" alt="gr" /> <img src="image" alt="um" /> <img src="image" alt="p" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crust</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="crust" /> <img src="image" alt="cr" /> <img src="image" alt="u" /> <img src="image" alt="st" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stomp</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="stomp" /> <img src="image" alt="st" /> <img src="image" alt="om" /> <img src="image" alt="p" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clock</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="clock" /> <img src="image" alt="cl" /> <img src="image" alt="o" /> <img src="image" alt="ck" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stand</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="stand" /> <img src="image" alt="st" /> <img src="image" alt="an" /> <img src="image" alt="d" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color, Read, & Find

Color each letter of the word, blending each sound together to read the word. Find and color the picture that matches.

### Color & Read

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Picture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>craft</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="craft" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>twist</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="twist" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shell</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="shell" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flick</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="flick" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sloth</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="sloth" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chest</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="chest" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stack</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="stack" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blimp</td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="blimp" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Color, Read, & Find

Color each letter of the word, blending each sound together to read the word. Find and color the picture that matches.

Color & Read

- brush
- frost
- stamp
- check
- grass
- clamp
- swift
- crept

Find It

- Hairbrush
- Cloud
- Star
- Apple
- Check
- Grass
- Clamp
- Grow
- Check
- Birthday
- Tire
- Gift
Color, Read, & Write
Color, Read, & Write

Color each letter of the word, blending each sound together to read the word. Then, write the word.

Color & Read

| p | l | a | n | t |
| f | l | o | s | s |
| b | l | e | n | d |
| t | r | u | c | k |
| s | t | u | m | p |
| c | r | a | s | h |
| s | m | e | l | l |
| s | l | e | p | t |

Write It

________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
Color each letter of the word, blending each sound together to read the word. Then, write the word.

Color & Read

- shelf
- swish
- stick
- grump
- crust
- stomp
- clock
- stand

Write It

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
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**Color, Read, & Write**

Color each letter of the word, blending each sound together to read the word. Then, write the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color &amp; Read</th>
<th>Write It</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>craft</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Write It" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>twist</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Write It" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shell</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Write It" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flick</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Write It" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sloth</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Write It" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chest</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Write It" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stack</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Write It" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blimp</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Write It" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Color, Read, & Write

Color each letter of the word, blending each sound together to read the word. Then, write the word.

**Color & Read**

- brush
- frost
- stamp
- check
- grass
- clamp
- swift
- crept

**Write It**

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
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You Might Also Like:

- **Blend Sounds CVC Dot Pages**
  - FREE!

- **Blends & Digraphs Dice Games**
  - Roll it! Read it! Blends

- **Sounding Out Short Vowel Words**
  - Unfold & Blend CVC Words
  - 50 FREE foldables!

Visit my article, *Helping Kids Sound out Words*, to find more tips and tricks!
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Clip Art & Fonts by:

Let’s Connect!
Blog: www.thisreadingmama.com
Subscribe to my Newsletter: HERE
TpT: /This-Reading-Mama
Facebook: /thisreadingmama
Pinterest: /thisreadingmama
Twitter: @thisreadingmama
Email: becky@thisreadingmama.com